
Royal makes the food pure, ' - I
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Hffifi.mm mi uncleani ; nnwtolesome,
! fiby taedical and cooldncr "authorities. :1 It "makes the
rggood: cook's food:,ridifM

Is vegetable
DIiBaIifflKSJtcl!i:- - --CX-?

.Oil
combined with 'wholesome beef suet

iiigiiL, appeuzing. ? aigesuDiei
Tb gennlae Cottolene Is sold CTfirTWhprll fn

Una. with our bade marks "Cbttofeaeaad tteer't head in eoUotplatUiwrUAon evarr tm. Not rnaraotMd If sold in an nthr m u
TJJiintttlt -- TTfiaey"e Soldi

We have arihouhced
reasonsthat -- we'; Hecided

'
mdisrestible--coiide- tn m1

and tlie'poor cook's food S

H 1
'''''

"

makes your food

MM to tarn miwl wthm

COJIPAKY. "

- UontnaL.

Live 100 Years
Drink Pure - Water aereated witt,
terlllzed air the only absolately

"ure water and you may. '

111 It --
.

i ne sanitary 1111

or . family nse distills . pure . water.
lade of copper, lined with alecft --

in; easily cleaned; kimple as
ettle; fits any gas, AM,-coa- l; r

"ood stove. Four ' styles, lt.oV5
nd upward. Write for booklet.

1 Thft nnnnoMnh Ha 1

105 North Green Bt. '

CHICAGO, XLLQ,

S5.
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business tor the present, . .
- ? --

1; he, buyers :ofiiready-mad- e clothing ;are
now: fully .convinced that we mean it.because
is tak esl only .t a half an ihouf rto : iriake; the

(only by - THE If. K. FAlfi.BA.KK
iChlcaeo. . BULonla. New York.

8' SMfff)

;k.

SELLS ALL

ANTHRACITE and- -

round to find ; out ; who sells the cheapest.
NrlyCeiybody"ifers,'a 'bargain to a big
profit. A The;:great-'rnajdritywh- 6 makelthe
round for fine radfedomin
prices

ellowyou give sa ;ehan ceBta provel itSVi(e shal I

style JUTills Sllfidl

ftii
ins to order, from the
ahdlgiiaiiltee a jfect

ing, buy it or us

; wholesome and delicious.

- ;
..-'Vfc

...

lfMmri V,

?of

N.
I

Absolutely Pure - -- of

V

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEwVaMtT

STATE NEWS i

FROWEIGH
Oliver Dockery '.Succeeds

vVomack?aSr J)eputy -

To Establish; Library , in the City

A" Petition to Governor; ;Rtissell: From
Agrioultnrat fid Mectianical College
to Construct a'Drill Groaad "and- ,Atb

flletic Park;

Ral eigh, Jai.The " Agricultural and

IS. echand cal college .. boys ; haye Feti tipned

Governor Russell to authorize the use. of a
"

number of convicts
2
Co make a i nice drill

ground nd athletic' park in . the college

grounds. The 'geyenwrass m.U'Ch'pkased

vrith tine IdeaAhaidrthi
suTeritendeait of thCpenfcentia and learn
If he can spare twenty. convicts for a few
days. .. - - - , - - .t j

Oliver iJudge '

Womack as chaef deputy ; in, the collector's
office. He Is here end ready for his job.;

There was' quSte tan euthusiastic meeting
of the . chamber of commerce Tuesday
night, and committees were . apppbxten
looks like the, whole 'membership r is ..on
oommitt'eisjto- - rook .:into various- - things.
It was sug'gested at a knrafs of the city
(be made' to seoure .funds to r pusb' lIhe com-
pletion of Baptist ; female . university..
The .cdly .needs more , thfings than thalt,'.is
the opiffltion of many. .The rarges t amount
given biyone; person
.iven oy:Reigh:iladis
rangements for Alh'e forty; convicts that "are
to foe carried to' tbat- - county for work on
lhe''pubffiC::roada:i:

fThe lovera of i comic, opera' will enjoy
'WamgV here on .January; 31. -

The RaWigb. 'Euchre clu1 were elegantly
enterbaiined at the house of . .3iss Irydla
fioktflast;.nht,:t0r?

Dr.. Eben Alexander, of the staJtte univer--1
ty who has been, minds ter to Greece, will,

on February r llr, dellVef an addresa on
X3reece and? Its people,'; tor .the "benefit

of theGoodShepherd trchTI v.iPjr
It wll; be "Temembered'- - that. Governor

RoisseH Jwas-- requested toy .the Newv-Yor-

Worid ; to wires' some ",c

a few days :ago.;; Your correspondent ; gave
an outline, or the: governor's reply,: but did
not know'.: that he had added as "gratis"' a
fling at r. : Abbott, : the ; railroad i commis-sffonefjUMC54oef- n'o

thdnk for him," 'nor- - wno does . not. always
think as the governor He Jn ilmates rt5iait
Dr. AbboKsaEfbebug nt
Morgan, 5 bnrtt thafc 'bis two .rassals, Cald-- T

well and Pearson, cannot. Republicans
here lasghtr7weroisM'lha
governor, should iave so Pandered Bjr." "A-
bbott tMicf:"The machinery for: the ishirt factory rat
tie penJ.'enti'ary arriyed yesterday and W 11

at once be-put- ln posftionpi
ary is airawea. 10 ,co.xne-wasinif- f ior xe- -
Ments of and. many patronize "It.
The convict labor is brought . in competii- -

flon with free labor, . and tfhose who help
fonriet labor :. would tie lotid ' In - their - de-- -'
nuinteiatdons ctonehOf had!J;f ftteaiSto r
urve after the tecansi of;:aivangsi taken
from them . and.; given to those who" littlei
needed' 4trather;the"tateitS
It ds not known ; who' will be Ewart'Sy suc-
cessor. The governor has notgiven

:-

-3t

out.
TomoiTOw the.pareenger: rate

comes up before the frailroad commission,
end 00 Friday the Southern Express com-
pany wi.ll be wbyjy it "dea;dheaded
express to hSs honoTi'the gOyernoK. :

SoTretime aVtheln-iQtaibWsnl- a fi

a. There-- are 1 cow "about,G00 ; volumes.
These weretcontrihaitid .bYinB';ptipas mcst--
ly. Some books havebeen bought by mon--'J
ey raised bv diffiwnt-estabHshmen- ts and

Lump, $4.50 per Ton.IT8hneSstill on hwd for ?
Domestic Nut, $4.00 per ToncKldf

on eveiy customm
with honest,' first-clas- s

belore you buy

mhitlftcR '.'

- ; Has .moved to No. '27 North
V ta see all hef 'customers t her

UEIGH5S
wn- - Office Robm

3, Drhumor Building.

KLECTRIC
CABS PASS

:

3HE OOP';;;-:- ; THE BOOB

The Berkeley la an up-to-da- te hotel.
3 - nd is Equally Desirable for

I:

oiir cost Isale for ther
.to: quit t

V the clothing

reduc

cloth- -

cheapest ta the best
fit

at prime cost A

suit and satisfy you
work. S Gall on us

H It

JOLousei
f'X'tits '

Main street and will; be glad
new. place. Come and see

in prices on goods . Price (

"I'rjti-T- . -'"

.Why Not Save

2JL PER
CENT.

on vthe Money;you are

rSpeiiding?

:The Perf'odkal Tickets will enable you to
do this.l- - i-'?- -'

of , the bes iL families, the most
csareful "buyersyrave been using. the tickets
Or," more- - than twbc years2 "

. '

We have paidout'ln premiums to-- one

person from one to nearly one hundred-do- l
'ars In;value.

s OaU. andget:a book of tickets for, your
awn - use," lt costs : nothing, and will save

jjou. as -- much " in teres t as. the bank --would
pay on your money. --- f

r Manager.'

Room-- S3 Teinple Court, over 51 Pat'tOtf Aye,

57:Phontf2C3.' ParaROn Uldg,'

.P.,Calvert, travel
estera. Union telegraph company,

through Uhe Citv thia ...tr.nmna. r. fci '
T - V. UU VWAJ

World. - - ' : ; " . " - " r . --v- ;

f1 Davis isw visiting the family-o- r iMr..'Jack Dil-lon, 3South .Main street.- - r
MiM ; Lou Bond was suddenly called ' toAfihen,lie tastweek by the serious Illnessher sister, Mrs. Tate. Mr.J.jM: West-a- ll

of A&hevSlle, was here on bus.nesa afew days ago. airs-- L Lazarus and Mis.Lazarus of this TAko-- a twi ;t3i. i m.brother, CMrr.Gus Rosenheim,- - of Baltiuno e.
utf i vising nere. --mad a n m vBu
aMupJe

.
of days in Asheville last week,fwjiug at-- , me : wannanoa. hotelciMor- -

ganxon Herald. : "

.Mr. T. K. Davis gpejat .Monday "in Hen-dersonvil- le,-

fin the interest of the Ashe-vil- le
Gazette, of which, he is foreman

wen'derBOiiv'i'lle Times.;s
S. ErBryson paid AAheville'a visit fast

week.--JAndre- ws 'Sun.-"- " -

;Hon Fope Ellas went to vAshevine "Mon
day.-- Franklin Press. : - . ,r--

Capt. Joe Bninwm of Ashevllle.' -- srent
last- - night dn. the dty. - His. mary : friends
here are always, delighted to welcome him.
--rSpartanburgHerald.'. .

iMlss-Ida- " Davis of Asheville. and s Miss
Lela Humsucker, from near Startown, rr's-lte- d

relativies . and Trlecds 'In? and around
Conoverilast week.TimesMercury.

SJ!r. Wilkie VllHatrsof 'shev!lieV- - is
spending a few' days at he home of Dr. W.

Abernethy:4n ? this r city; --Times-Mercury.

"

r - - r . '

J. A HaKoweil is at :tbe Asheville. ".
"ERiMJ- jPowler arrive last afternoon jtrom
lewy rk;- - and iywittihisfa-mlly:-l- the
Davidson house on Liberty, street. : ;

g iMrs. iockel jCiIg a hdMttle: sonne Vuriied
yesterday: f ro-n- i Old -- Fort, where they have
been . forborne days. . ,

Mrs. : M. J. Brannex" was An , town! ayh
: .Waynes yille . on her wa;y .io fKJsiviiie

her daughter,; Mrs.. James Atkins.

R. --Ellerson- arrived yesterday
from Rlchmcnd to-b- e . with her daughter;
Mrs. Olaybrook" James, who was recently
inredg;--;;.-

Crtttentoiiflevea 25 for"Knoxville,-v- c ":

ss'l'?attiefeianS
here from Fayetteville, visiting CVlrs. J. .M.
Camp'bell, 47 Flint treat:

'fjJBPnttcA' the sf. ate geological
board' Is heTe :frorm.BalIh, istopping al
M'Sss Gano's.

HJohnT.: Jordan. JaayesVtiday for;ahunt
in:;Haywood. ;'.

.QoIU-L.us- h: returned from "Washing-
ton: "v; .;- -

JwT- - Brevard came in from Newport
yesterday, g X.?' ': " i

I "Rev. R.G. " (Pearson and Mrs. Pearson
left yesterday for Paduca. Ky.,; where Mr.
Pearl&on will -- condu'ct ' a protracted meet-mg;.vheni- cfe

he oes to"atcnezliss.; and
to San Antonio and Dennison, Texas, ;vk

. jMIsses Bessie ad iBonnie Reeves lef t yss-terd- ay

for i&U lAugustlne, where' they will
visit 'Miss. Frazer and Miss Bftimukcs both
of whom have visited in" Asheville. The
Misses 'Reeves will be absent 6me months.

H. W.- - Plummer, mother and sister leftr
yesterday: for a v58u .to SpartanbuTg. -

Mrs. ,A. S. Burner 1 improving in health
at Ashevil'le, N. C. Her many friends will
be pteased ito learn the news.-Ro- me (Ga.)
Tribune. ' ' rS'.--.- :

HOTEL ARRIVALS. .

G'UEN ROGK. I. Koch, Memphis; R. A,
Gry;BaltlmoreiJ S.;Mj.aeton;tAUntai

SnAllANiaAl--

A. Iseman, AUanta ira z, .eene,
N .; M. P. Oannon, Springfield, O.l J.r.A.
Susong .Greenville, Tenn.v-- v.... ,;-- v"

''- - -- ;,' "

v B3(TE!L. BDRKBLET.-W- ." It-lrsc-
b, J.

,H. Hirsch.. Ike .Xleberam,' Atlanta; W. J.
ParnelL Nefw ' York; W,'H Bartholomew,
tNew (Haven, Conn.; A. . Y. S&gmon,-H!c- k-

ry ; J. Cohn, "Baltimore; George E. Welber,

CURED OF BLODD POISON AFTER" FIF--
- TY-TW- O DOCTORS FAlLED r

BloBalm Co., Atlanta 6a. r

Genaemen;In 187
" a small pimple

broke out on my leg. :It began eating and
in four months I; was treated by a phys
ician of Talladega county, Aia., wnere
lived eighteen year3HeireIived Ut for4
show" while. In six weeks it. broke out
again'inlbothi legs,alsotonIiBy ; shouWer,;
Two small bones were taken out;. It : obnt
tinned until 1876.? In this time I had twelve
different physicians. :They told me the.on-ly- .

remedy Was amputation r; that it :could.
never rfbeTxured For? sixSmontbtl?"!!:
not. walk a step.': I. went to Mineral Wells
Texas- - spent i$300.00 ; ame'; horned-wen- t to
Hot Springs; Ark.r . stayed , nine, months- -,
all failed to cure me." ; In 1887 I came.4ack
to .' Birmingham- - Alai .'" I 'Was' advised - to
write' you, .whicIx I :dld. ;. You: wrote Ime

all. the "restailed J,o do. You .have myj
. permission ,to pu-uu- s. ,1 i.e.u..w.souch. trying, to get .well Uiat my cure
- weii'Jtnown..- - uw-- w- ui.tuo.

1

i

and .jjoweis iMeywcu, M

1 gripe; 10c, at Pelham's Pharmacy. . . r-- f ,

-- iJh, iltuv irid" nream.." fresh, "every

morning. Dairy launch, 38 Eatton ay e

r'r 1JL-L-L-T

. - - -- ,nr.1ft anses at The Alcaxar.

;:;V-:-jV;.'-
- , - : PBANK LOUGHRAN, Proprietor; 1her new stock whether you want to puy dr-'no- t. A very --

l.: ,handsome line of bed room suits, parlor suits, folding beds,.
; wardrobes, chairs . stovesTa good No. 7 -cookin g stove j;
f .'with full fine of vessels for 8 cash.- - Will always give you,

.a:littleHetter-bar- g

GUARANTEEDa
'Phone, 238.II Yard 'Phone, 3i

Cuisine and '::
Appolntmemta5L .

Pnsoraa

15 '

'
Baa all the com forts of a modern home

Families and Transient Guests. ' ): "

----

Steam Heat 1.'.

, WOO Ft. Porcho

Hue - - , - - '

SAMUEL H. lEPf JPropw

'"U-- '

Lincoln & taBarfac,
Asheville, JCC. Proprleteti,

Main StreetOn Car Line.

aEverything New l
Table First-Cla- ss

'V After closine for two inoniiis in order to famish th hnns
impoyement8, THlfl OAKS opened January 1, 1898, for business; Five mt- -
uvco vtax-- v liuui buc miuare uu Dtree ;ar

.THE v.t . VA A" M

The 'popularity ot

AT A ATr A

The Swannanoa ; .
"

-

vl-'-.- -i is due tojfs central location, its home-"-"

. " like atmosphere, the excellence of its cu- - "

- - -- ' : sine and its very moderate, price. - Steam
- 'heat,gas and electric lisiits.' Large sam- -

Iji in jrjEt he customersi
?UVW tXIJlllR.J-.MWiUjg- ; V? '

-- J I 166.

, IBOW TO F1NO OUT.;
' Fill a bottle or common lass ,wlth urine

and let It stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a sedi- -:

mentvor .' settling inddcates ; an un-heakh-

condition of . ; the v kidneys. When urine
staiius the linen it la.: evidence - of - kidney
troubles Too frequent desire, ta "urinate or
pain in the back, is: also convSnclng proof
that 4he ' kidneys ' and bladder.; ore out of

Klir WHtAT- - TO DOvi$' :y. ' c0
--

; Thetof is.- - ipomfort
. m - knowledge;, so

ofterr expressed,; .jhat Dr. Kihnir s Swamp-Root- ,"

the great kidney " remedy, . fulfills
every- - wish. In reliey.ing .pain in the back,
Mdneysv liver, bladder , and every part-o- f

theurinary ' passages
ityto hold ir(ne and scalding piih in pa-bs.-

.

ing IV tot bad effects follow ing use of liqu
wine or "beer and .. overcomes that unpkas-a- nt

neceaswiy. of .'being compelled-t- o get up
many times .

duringr.the," night; to .uTinate.
The miid .and' the extraordinary - effect of
SwampJRoot'is ,soon . realiz-ed- . ' It stands

highest" fo Its--

jhost distressing cases.. If you need a med-- 5

icine 7you shouldhave the- - tbesU Sold by
druggists,; prke fifty , cents and one- - dollar.
Yon- - may b&yefkfi;sanl:,3ottie:r4nd..pam
phletv-bot- h sr1ipayMent6in'
The Gazette and send .your address to'Dr,
IKkner : & . Co- - Binghamton, -- N, .Y The
proprietors' of. rhis paper ' guarantee ths
genuineness of this offerv J "

--"'"Sealed proposals were received up to. the
18th inst at the Frankl'inv post office "for
carrying"- - the .United Statetf rnails from
Franklin byiHigdonvilfe to Elijay,' twelve
miles and oack. six times a. :week. from
February 28, 1898, to'June SO, 1900, hya

hours, each ay-V-This

superior- - .mail facilities
which will be --appreciated for ihe peole of
thatjSection-of- - the county Jiafe. been--; very
imperfectly served in "thatl respect"hereto--,

fere.,?--Frankl- in Press. ; -- ..V iV '

Vs. - " vBUCKLEN'S ARNICJT SAL.VE.;,

The : best. salve In'. the world, for-Cut- s,

Burises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt. Rheum, 'Fever
Sores, --Tetter, Chapped --Hands,! Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin. Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles oJr no pay"reiuired.
is: guaranteed ' to give- - perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price i?5c. per, box
For sale br T. C . Smith and 'Pelham'

for eight Tears from dyspepsia and ohronit
constipation;. and was: finally cured by us-in- g

'

DeWltt'tf Little Early. Risers. : the: fa
mous little pins" for all stomach, and liver

eome given by, eitizens.' These l,t)0O books that ; B.: BAB.' would curei me,;.and I could
are in theCentennflal scnoot--a- t theMuiv getlt&emediemefro
Phy is;aooiher. 3JT?r:Hhetaim4d. druggisUfourscityeiIg

Since 3889, wnen ':fce-- first pens-lo- law. ties and before I had finished my fifth bbt-we- nt

dn'to effect, - there has been paid tosUe' my' legs began to heal, and In less jthan
Con'ederatecveterafls $764,000, two months as sound and .we.l. That
so says' Auditor Ayeiw This does not - hi--? has been nearly two years ago and no sign
elude the special ppropriaWon to disabled, of its return .yet. I nave spent n cash over

- - B.' B. B. done-tho work thatsAirfic - - - ,iS400.00. and
It is 'not' yet known 'whether .a,Bell

uieone comTany will appeal frcim tne
railroad com mission's rate or not.-- If not,
the rate wall go Into effe:t' February

KayD fWubv-t- ' never' paidvfor.it.-- ' It.lAH tHeyid take what money Uad hdule' of .four
m.o,-a.- .i ti t 1 .!Kn.ti - afi vjvnA minn Erood. I am now .avwelii.wiU give lulu ay,t I 11JT ir S'ar. U1U lUL UTOIllC'llt on auwu. t ... tv . . I

TH E 6R0VE HOUSE.: ;
. MKS, KOpPKI.nEKOB, '

s ,81 Grove street, Asheville, K.'CL - V
House r nicely- - papered. and- - furnUheS

throughout Halls well heated.V Baths.- - ha2 7
and cold water,-". Modern - convenleneev'
Northen cooking. Near street, car line, - ; ;' ;

KENILWORTH PARIS V

:vrprivate BoardV v f x ;
' A . delightful place with home . comfort .

Pleasant, furnished rooms, with open fires J I

firstv class northern cookings Near " CUU
more street car line, ;Rates from five to six
dollars per week. -

pie rooms.

J.

ITewEnglandHome

Board S3.SO to SS.Per Week. V

TUXEDOi4 "5 3C

.. :.. --i76 Haywood St.
' New "' house. new furniture, electric

lights, furnace heat or open fires, hot and
cold! baths; "Rooms en ruite ; or single.
Rates-reasbnable- s. Special rates to ' resi
dents and - Dusmess- - people.-',- . vm." car: iine
No one with alvaneed case of lung trouble
taken. lire. O. L. Neville. - - - 218--2

BOARD.-rDeair-atls rooms with board may
, be :had-a- t llrs; A. Cay's, Bsmoth,

Wi sale at Pelham's. Pharmacy Ash.e- -be m srriits even the directors not For.
knowlng is d'ebts: ' - - i . -- v T11: f3, v " '

The Southern railroad has .issued, a cir t Price 75 cents per, large. .botqe :
cular sa.yJnr'they will issue no more 'free . - ,

- - . - V
passes to raJlad employees families. This It is easy to catch a' cold and Jus as
will be a bard tiow-l- f it Is carried out.-- - easy to get rid oMt if you commence early

JiTdtee iPoblnqon was yesterday a --witness to use;One -- Minutp Cough Cure.- - It-cur- es

in Gol.dsboro'aa'to'his'"totfh-- a i ''free - coughs,, colds, bronchitis,-pneumimia- n and
pass1. - - - "all throat and long troubles. Itl8pleaa- -

Tfce death of Thomas ott;Va5Wiant and to take, safe'to use and sure .-

pftveiVian , at tbe'lBsane asyflum here this C. A. Raysor. - - ' - j
w'orniTttg, carees-muc- h' sorrow among ,h's v ' ' - - , .' "

frierds. He .beoame dangerously ill only! Cascarets stimulate - the liver, kidneys
JMrs. A. Z;' Cooley

BOAR Da
s afwiamarr . !- '''V

Mrs. m7-B- . Ford, Ruddeirs, 111., suffered

n 'aturd'jy, thOttgh be h ad coosumpuon.--
and his friends, feared, the end was not far
n. "

- O'-- J

TO CURE A COT,nTK ONE DY-- -

TaT,aT8Tepr(mo Qntnine Tablets." All
.7 remnd tne. money xr it raiis 10

: t i ' 12 STARNE3 AVENTJBL ,

X Furnishings' almost entirely new. ; T "

tnppliedwltS the besLr

V. IlrsUaiy. S. Sevier--


